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Dodge Brothers
BUSINESS SEDAN

Shoe
1-- 2 Block East of Post Offiflcc

With this car, Dodge Brothers have literally created
a new type of sedan.

They have combined open car ruggednes with closed
car protection and smartness. .

They have demonstrated, once for all, that a sedan
can be as practical and almost as Inexpensive as an
open touring car.

The body is built of heed-welde-d steel because steel
is sturdy, and will take a permanent, oven-bake- d

finish, eliminating forever the cost of repainting.

The seats are upholstered (n attractive, genuine
Spanish blue leather, because leather will Wash and
wear.

To farther enlarge the ear's usefulness, the rear teat
back and side cushions, Mat frame and root rest art
Sulckly removable, giving sixty-fou-r cubic feet of

space in the rear compartment The
manifold uses, made possible by this unique feature
ere readily imagined.

The top and rear quarters are of non-rumbl- e, fabric
construction, conforming with the present attractive
vogue. From cord tires to curtain cords, the fittings,
inside and out, are distinctive and complete.

In fact, every detail of the car emphasises its strlk
ing adaptability to business as well as social use.

No. BBS. I. O. O. F

7:80
C. J. N. G.--

E. Ses.

MANN
Liberal, Kans.

fmnll Pending

High Quality Meats
Reasonable Prices
Prompt Service

These Are the Three
Things You Desire
In a Meat Market

The Purity market
Caters to people who demand the best in
Fresh Meats, and solicits this class of trade.
Careful, scientific cutting, absolute clean-
liness, guarantee satisfaction.

Phone Your Meat Orders to
Phone 60

THE PURITY MARKET

BILL ONIONS
Repairer

Over Citizens State Bank
Meets Tuesdays.

Borden,
Bobbins.

BUHTON D.

(First published September 28, 1922)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Topeka, Kansas,
September 20, 1922.
NOTICE is hereby given that Al-on-

Carlton Taggert, of Liberal,
Kansas, who, on June 11th, 1918,
made Additional Homestead Entry
No. 04833, No. (014503 D. C.) for
North East , Section 12, Township
35 S, Range 31 W. 6th Principal Mer-
idian, has filed notice of intention to
make Three-Yea- Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described.

THE LIBERAL DKM0CRA1

before the Judge of the Probate
Court of Seward County, Kansas, at
Liberal, Kansas, on the 4th day of
November, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Richard J. Sligar, of Liberal, Kan-
sas; Lawrence A. Perry, of Liberal,
Kansas; Harry L. Monroe, of Liberal,
Kansas; Orville R. Young, of Liberal,
Kansas.

C. W. MILLER,
. Register.

Superior Drills. Thos." W. Gaw.

TAX MONEY FOR PROPAGANDA AMAR1IXAN MISSING
"

The taxpayers of Kansas - have
again bftn called upon to pay for
Governor H. J. Allen's propaganda

BLOOD CAR

Amarillo, Sept The
mysterious disappearance of Arthur

to put over in the congress E. Stinson of the Stinson Cattle Com-th- e

Kansas industrial court law. In pan y Monday morning, and the
Saturday's' issue of the Kansas ing of his automobile Tuesday morn-Cit- y,

Mo., Star,, there appeared th Ing near the Rock Island crossing
following item: '

.
' least of the Great West Mill & Ele--

"A new pamphlet on the indus-- J vator Company, with considerable
trial court's work in Kansas was is- - blood on the seat cushion, gives rise
sued today by the state printing plant. ' to the belief that there has been foul
The pamphlet is the material gathered play, according to information given
by Governor Allen and submitted to out at the department Tues- -

Homer Hoch, representative in con- - day afternoon.
gress from the fourth district." j Texas Rangers, members of the

Why should the peo- -' Sheriff's and Police departments
pie of Kansas be called upon to pay- and citizens of Amarillo are scouring
for the printing and publishing of ma- - the country in search of the missing
terial about the industrial court for man, but up to a late hour Tuesday
Homer Hoch, a member of congrss? afternoon, he had not been

If Mr. Hoch wanted the material, he
should get congress to pay for it.
And if he could not get to
pay for it, then he should do with-

out it '
After more than a year of attempt- - alarmed,

STAINS IN

national

Sheriff's

Mr. Stinson, 26
home Monday morning

to his the dairy.
did not return Monday- -

morning the family
an

ing to get some one to introduce a search. -

in ' to give nation Stinson is son of J. D. Stinson
a law similar to the "Kansas fizzle," and has-be- en working at the dairy
Governor ' finally business for the few months. He

Homer Hoch to introduce-- a bill pat- - was formerly the Amarillo Grain
terned after Kansas bill. Exchange Daihart Texan.
gave Governor a little more
national advertising. And the gov--

years old,

feed near

bill the the

past
with

the This
Allen

nor proposes to cash in on ad-- , The local sportsmen are putting in
vertising opportunity. good time this week in hunting the '

After Hoch had introduced the bill, elusive prairie chickens. Reports
the governor wrote him a long letter, given by hunters state that chickens
approximately 5,000 purport- - are numerous this year, and it pos
ing to tell how the Kansas industrial sible to scare them up in most any
court had proved a great success, how part of the sand hills. A number of

had been invaluable to the people' hunters from Colorado, Oklahoma
of Kansas in the great strikes and eastern Kansas have been here
how it demonstrated that the to try their luck at bagging the limit
nation should get Governor Allen's Hunters with dogs have not met with
ideas into the national at any better luck than the fellow hunt- -

once, without a dog, as the country is so
The Republican newspaper ring dry it is hard for a dog to work with

gave, wide publicity to this letter, any results, and then the chickens are
Columns were devoted to it in all the not standing for the dogs as quail do.
big papers. Senator Capper's Capital The dog locate his all right,
carried it in full. The Wichita- Bea-- but about that time the bird starts
con carried it and the Kansas City moving by the time the hunter
Star the Kansas City Journal gets up to the dog the bird is out of
gave columns to it. gunshot

Now the people of Kansas have Duck shooting is not very promis--

been compelled to pay for th print-- ing as there are so few holes
ing of a large of copies of this year, due to the long, dry spell,
this letter, so that Governor Allen Some of the hunters report having

his pet court can get some more killed very good bags, but at present
national advertising. " there are very few ducks in. this

Granting that the industrial court country. Garden City
had proved a success, which it cer-- j

n

tainly has not, why in Heaven's name - L,ST OF JURORS

should the people of Kansas be re--! FnltnwJn i. Hia lut nf hmn
quired to pay for the printing of draw fo tha Novembe. term ot the
literature telling the people of other District Court of Seward County, !

states about it? If it were such a Kansa. to at)Dear Tnesdav. Novem- -
success would not the people of other jjer 91922, a. m.: --

I

states una out sdoui h, ana wouia B p Joneg( Kismet. W, H, Emrie
not they be willing to pay for finding Liberal;.V. C. Hahn, Liberal ; A. W.
out? If the industrial court of Kan- - PankratZ( Liberal; R. D. Smith
sas was a remedy for industrial plaing. Fred Qrimsley, Arkalon; J. ,

evils the national congress and the j KapP( Moscow; W. T. Wear, Mos--,

people of the nation would be willing cow. Ezra ghorb( Liberai; C E,
to pay any price necessary to learn AmM Liberai; j, s Dodd, Liberal;
about it and to make it a national A M Hinde Liberal. Guy Ingl( Lib. .

law. But the people of the nation era,; H T Pinkerton Arkalon; J.
do not believe it has a success B Win8tedi W. G.
and so Governor Allen uses the mon-- Liberal; P. A. Reust, Liberal; J. N.
ey or tne people ot Aansas to try to Tnierer Liberal; J. A. Crothers,

them that they Bre wrong. eral. F w Fortna, Liberal; T. G.
Thousands and thousands of dol- - Pate Liberal; Perry Coleman, Lib--

lars of the people's money have been eral. j. T Blackmore, Liberal; F. P.
spent in giving national publicity to Anderson Sublette; L. V. Gardner,
this law since it was put on the stat- - Liberal; John Lusk, Jr.,
ute books. Thousands of dollars Harry Denton, Kismet; August
have been spent in other ways in ad-- ( Schmitti Liberal; F. A. Prater, Kis--
vertising Allen and his law. But re- - met. M Gruber, Kismet; .Chas.
quiring the people to pay for pub-- Schmidt. Kismet: C. E. Murray. Kis--
iismng governor Alien's letter to
Congressman the last straw.
If the people of Kansas do not show
their resentment of waste of
their tax money at the November elect
tion then they will deserve to be
tax-ridd- the rest of their days.

And the people remember
that if they vote for W. Y. Morgan
for governor they will be voting for a
man who has pledged himself to car-

ry out the Allen policies relating to
the industrial .court.

By voting for Farmer Jonathan
Davis is the only way the people can
stop this shameless waste of their
tax money. Democrat News.

"AN EDITOR'S INVOICE

An editor once kept track of his
profits and losses during the year and
gives an invoice of his business dairy
at the end of 12 months of ups and
downs In the following manner:

Been broke 861 times.
Praised the public 89 times. .

Told lies 720 times.,. -

Missed prayer meeting 62 times.
Been roasted 431 times.
Roasted others 52 . times.
Washed office towel 3 times.

. Missed meals 0.
- Mistaken for preacher 11 times.

Mistaken for a capitalist 0.. -
. Got whipped 8 times. :

Whipped others 0.

Cash on hand at beginning $1.57.
' Cash on hand at ending 15c. "

Milton (N. D.) Globe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Ramsey and
daughter, Betty Jane, of Solomon,
Kansas, are visiting at the L. R. Diehl
home. Mrs. Ramsey is a sister of Mr.
Diehl. -

.
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CHILDREN
should be equipped with

Normal vision as well as
with books when they enter
school. That is our business
exactly; making the vision
normal.

Dr. E. F. PELLETTE
- EjTMight SpocailUt
Osteopathia Physician
People's Bank Bldg.,

Liberal, Kan.

Bring or send US your .

WATCH
CLOCK AND
JEWELRY
REPAIRING

We get your work done
PROMPTLY and guaran-
tee our work to be SATIS-
FACTORY.

Give us a trial We
know we can please yon.

STONER JLY. CO.
At Wiley's

LIBERAL, ,KAN.

Remember Your
Friends

At times, with
something they cannot
buy.

Your

Photograph
Have the sitting made
now, and avoid the rush.

PATE STUDIO
" Liberal, Kansas

Beatte, . Liberal; W. P. Brooks, Lib-

eral.
T Ci 1 - 3 n i . ixj. u. suuuey oi oaiama was mmte

Monday on business. -

Mrs. Henry Diehl of McPhersoi,
Kansas, is visiting here with her sob,
L. R. Diehl and family. '

FARM LOANS
Get Our New Rates

Prompt Inspection Quick Closing

Moore & Franklin
Smith

Christmas

Phone 102

You Get More Than a Mere

Money Value Here

You get Quality and Service in the Goods you Buy. .

Lower Prices make it possible for you to increase your
Savings Account.

ARE YOU DOING IT?
. Hundreds of your friends and neighbors are getting better

values for the money and "saving the difference" by sup-

plying their needs at

The A. L. Duckwall Stores Co.
The More You Trade with Us, the More You Save.


